
  February 3, 2014 

The Honorable Judge Frank Montalvo 

U.S. District Court, Western District of Texas 

United States Courthouse 

525 Magoffin Avenue, Room 105 

 El Paso, TX 79901 

 

Subject: Continuous Harassment  

 Dear Judge Montalvo: 

I am sorry to have to write you under the circumstances, but again I, LaToshia Boxley 

have no choice. I am writing this letter to inform the court that Attorney, Ty Clevenger 

and Plaintiff, Sandi Johnson regarding case number EP-12-CA-418-FM; continue to 

harass me via internet and the media. Mr. Clevenger and his client continue to seek out 

reporters to discuss, publicly harass, and portray me as a murder witness. This all started 

back in June of 2012, a few days after I gave birth to my son. It tends to get worst. I pled 

with Mr. Clevenger and Mrs. Johnson for almost a year to remove the contents regarding 

myself and to stop the harassment. I’m not sure what they want from me. One thing for 

sure, no lawyer or anyone can get me to commit perjury.  

 

Although the court order was put in place May 1, 2013 forbidding such actions, Mr. 

Clevenger and Mrs. Johnson never ceased the harassment. May 26, 2013 Mr. Clevenger 

supplied information to the Houston Chronicle, who then printed my name in an article as 

a murder witness. The statement in the article was false. Those were not my words. 

Recently, I was applying for a job and continued to fear for my safety, so on November 

12, 2013, I asked Mr. Clevenger to remove the false information from his “Law Flog” 

Facebook site. The same day, Mr. Clevenger sent a letter to the court opposing the court 

order. On November 18, 2013 the court answered Mr. Clevenger. The same day, Mrs. 

Johnson went on a rampage to harass me online. She posted my picture and stated that 

my children and I must have been threatened and that I was in hiding. From that day on, 

she continuously post information about me on the internet. According to the media, 

January 27, 2014 the defendant in the criminal case concerning the death of Mrs. 

Johnson’s son agreed to a plea bargain. Mrs. Johnson then began to post information 

about me using my name and pictures blaming me for the outcome of the criminal case. 

On January 28, 2014, Mr. Clevenger emailed me a copy of a complaint regarding judicial 

misconduct. On January 29, 2014 The Bryan Eagle newspaper printed a story in which 

Mr. Clevenger gave another interview referring to a woman who wouldn’t cooperate with 

the criminal proceedings. On, January 30, 2014 Mr. Clevenger gave an interview to the 

El Paso Times newspaper referring to information about me once again. 

 

I personally spoke with someone in both the Brazos and Robertson County District 

Attorney’s offices and they never considered me a witness in their cases. I don’t 
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understand why Mrs. Johnson and Mr. Clevenger continue to harass me. Temporary 

insanity can be a defense regarding such actions, but can also lead to someone (innocent 

people) getting harmed. It’s not moral and it’s not right. I have a right to be protected by 

the protection order since I was exposed as a witness to a murder. Mr. Clevenger and 

Mrs. Johnson have subjected me and my family to possible retaliation and other 

humiliation. Their actions and “ploy” are annoying, alarming, abusive, tormenting, and 

embarrassing. I can’t reach out for help without Mr. Clevenger or Mrs. Johnson 

retaliating against me by exposing untruths online and to the media. Mrs. Johnson 

includes my children in her posts, which is very frightening.  

At this time, I’m not sure of the extent Mr. Clevenger and Mrs. Johnson will go to in 

order to get near me. According to Mrs. Johnson’s Facebook and Twitter pages she is 

asking, “Why is LaToshia Boxley hiding?” I feel as though Mrs. Johnson is looking for 

me or has someone looking for me.  I fear them and would like for them to stop harassing 

me and my family. I am asking the court to intervene. Thank you for your time in this 

matter. 

Sincerely, 

LaToshia Boxley 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

cc: Mr. Ty Clevenger 

       


